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Questions I tried to use the below command but it does not work as I expected: $ cat /dev/null | python3 kattan.py In addition, I checked to see if the command is working fine on Python 3.5
to which I don't know if I can rely on it as Python 2.7. I thought I could use the error code to help me. I did the following command: $ cat /dev/null | python3 -m kattan.py but I got the error
message: Traceback (most recent call last): File "kattan.py", line 36, in hello() NameError: name 'hello' is not defined I also tried to locate the error code through the help() method like this:
>>> help(hello) but I got the following error message: help('hello') TypeError: 'function' object is not callable What should I do? A: I tried to use the below command but it does not work as I
expected: $ cat /dev/null | python3 kattan.py In addition, I checked to see if the command is working fine on Python 3.5 to which I don't know if I can rely on it as Python 2.7. I thought I could
use the error code to help me. I did the following command: $ cat /dev/null | python3 -m kattan.py but I got the error message: Traceback (most recent call last): File "kattan.py", line 36, in

hello() NameError: name 'hello' is not defined However, I have a solution to your problem. You could save your kattan.py as a binary file, let's call it foo.py. Open a terminal and then
navigate into your directory in which you have kattan.py and type: python3 foo.py That should fix your issue, since foo.py will be the script which is executed when you type the command

python3 foo.py. Sunday, August 01, 2010 Interesting football Sunday A couple of things from the football game I saw yesterday. First off, I was impressed
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A: Ok so after reading
your question more

carefully and after a lot of
trial and error I have

found a solution to your
problem. The issue is that
the default mappings for

the directories your trying
to populate using Folder
Documents are: C:\Users\
%%username%\AppData\
Roaming\Microsoft\Windo
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ws\Recent\AutomaticDesti
nations\Documents:%user
name%\AppData\Roaming
\Microsoft\Windows\Recen
t\AutomaticDestinations\D
ocuments C:\Users\%%us
ername%\AppData\Roami
ng\Microsoft\Windows\Rec
ent\AutomaticDestination
s\Downloads:%username
%\AppData\Roaming\Micr
osoft\Windows\Recent\Aut
omaticDestinations\Downl
oads C:\Users\%%userna

me%\AppData\Roaming\M
icrosoft\Windows\Recent\
AutomaticDestinations\Mu
sic:%username%\AppData
\Roaming\Microsoft\Windo
ws\Recent\AutomaticDesti

nations\Music Which
means that when you use
the following line of code:
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JAVA_HOME = 'C:\Program
Files\Java\jdk1.8.0_192'

And then try to populate a
directory you are actually
populating the directory

%username%\AppData\Ro
aming\Microsoft\Windows\
Recent\AutomaticDestinat

ions\Documents. I fixed
this by changing the

mappings to this: C:\Users
\%%username%\AppData\
Roaming\Microsoft\Windo
ws\Recent\AutomaticDesti
nations\Documents:%user
name%\AppData\Roaming
\Microsoft\Windows\Recen
t\AutomaticDestinations\D
ocuments C:\Users\%%us
ername%\AppData\Roami
ng\Microsoft\Windows\Rec
ent\AutomaticDestination
s\Downloads:%username
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%\AppData\Roaming\Micr
osoft\Windows\Recent\Aut
omaticDestinations\Downl
oads C:\Users\%%userna

me%\AppData\Roaming\M
icrosoft\Windows\Recent\
AutomaticDestinations\Mu
sic:%username%\AppData
\Roaming\Microsoft\Windo
ws\Recent\AutomaticDesti
nations\Music Note: The

directories that are
populated are actually
given a random string

before the actual name of
the directory before it

gets populated so I just
use %username% which
grabs the username of

the user rather than the
actual directory name.
Also for the APKs I set

this: APKS_SOURCE = 'C:\
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Users\%%username%\Do
wnloads\AndroidApps' and

had to change
e79caf774b
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